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    In the early summer of 1952, an inÅíeresting cavemicolous species ef the
Trecl}inae was found by the present writer in a limestone cave cLil]ecis " Ja-ana"
that lies at about IO km north-east of Toyohashi City. Aiiotker exploration by
Pxof. R. Yosii axxcl his collft.borators in 1953 macle evident that the seeoncl species

belonging to the same taxenomic gretip inhabited the two limestone caves, called

"  Ol)sa"ra-no-kaza-ana " ancl " Gochigoe-no-yoko-ana " in tl]e prevince of Is6. These

discovexies are very important from the zobgeographical poipt of view, becau$e,
the Palaeozoic limestone formations, where there lie tl}e caves uIder collq.ideration,

belong to the same system of stratum, though interrupted by the meuth ef the
Bay of Is6.
    Recently, the writer was fortunate to have the opportunities to survey nearly
all the known caves lying in these strata. The eaves are distributed over three
prefectures (fig. I); the easternmost of them is a grette called "Gallsulji-no-ana"
in Shizuoka PreÅí, and the westernmest is "Shfuei-no-mizu-ana" in 'Mi6 Pref.
'lhe eave-dwe]ling [f.'rechids were obtaiiied from six caves, five in ]N•Ii6 Pref, ai3d one

in Aiei}i Pref., while they were anot fouxxd in the caves as far cast as in Sliizueka

Pref.

    The cavernicolous Treehids founcl in these areas are remarlcab}e among the
Japanese Trechinae in the point of having no ciorsal pores on the third elytral
strla. {.}p to late times the writer hLad supposed that su.eh a group of rlrrecliids

was an inclependent genus to be re]ated to Trechus. llowever, a number of
recently founcl cave-dwelling species which belong to Trechia,ma show a bcrreat vaTia-

bility !n chaetotaxy cbaracteristic to that su})genus. This fact has led l]im to a
conclusion that the group ef beetles without dersal pores on the t}Gird elytral stria

 ]) rVhe first part appearecl in Entonio}ogieal Bevlew of Japafl, Osalca, Vel. 6, 1't. 4-, pp• 30pt34t,

   i953.
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i. Map showing the distributien of
limestone caves; oblique Iinespresent
the Palaeozoic formations.

  1, Shfirei-no-mizu-ana Cave; 2•--7,
  enlarged in fig. 2; 8. Tahara-no-ana
  Cave (this grotto was destroyed by
  lime industry); 9, Ja-ana Cave; iO,
  Tabatake-no•ana C.ave; il, 'liok-ka-
  ne-ana Cave; l.2, Takizawa-no-ana
  Cave; 13, Gaiisuiji-ne-ana Cave.

2. Map showing the disti'ibutien of
limestone caves at Shimajiyama.

 2. Hiuchiishi-no-ana Cave; 3, Kura-
  dani-no-ana Cave; 4•, Ohsawa-no-
  mizu-ana Cave; 5, 0hsawa-no-kaza-
  ana Cave: 6, Kaig.ama-no-ana Cave;
  7, Gochigoe-no-yoko-ana Cave.
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may beleng te an aberrant suhgenus in the polytypie genus 'f reehzts and not a
special one. For this subgenus the writer wishes to give a new group name,
Pseudotrechiama.
    in tlte neighbouring areas of its range of distribution, Pseudotrechiama is re-
p}aced by IshSdatrechLbs (in ]itt.) and Kurasawatrechzes in the }imestone caves in tl]e

llort}iern strata and by Ktesunzia in the westerll, eutside of the areas here discL}s-

sed. These three genera will be enumeratea in three forthcoming papers.
    The writer wishes to express his hearty t}}anks to Prof. Kenji !siTAi<AMuRA for
his kind advice and encouragement during the eourse of this study. He is greatly
indebted to tlte staff and students ef Kyote University, especially TV{essrs. Tadashige

KABE, Gentaro IMADATE, Shunji SmBANAi, Yoshite WADA and Riozo Yosii, for
their kind assistance at field works. His gratitudes shouid also be expressed to
IVgy. Toshiharu IwATA of the Managing e{Iice of the Is6 Shrine, T!VIr. K6hei SA-
KAGuTi of Osaka University ancl Mr. iV{asayoshi Yos}iiDA of Shizuoka University,
whose kind help made the writer's ctwe-exploration possible.
    One of the new species described in this paper has been werked out in col-
laboration with IV[r. Shunji SmBANAi of our Institute.

                 I'seudotree}iiama S• UkNo, siibbcren• iiov.

    Type-species: TrechMs <PseiLclotrechiam•a) hctbei S. UENo, sp. nov.

    Boay glabrous, clepigmente(I ana shiny; metathoracic membraneousb wings
abse}}t.

    !/{ead with curveCt (leep frental furrows, which are eomplete and not angulate

at mianle; eyes vestige; genae modercately convex; mentum free, with a stout
tooth on apical emargination, wh!ch is nearly truncated or slightly bifid at apex,
subrnentum with three setae on each si{le; antennae long and stout.
    Pronotum cordate; sides wei} rounclecl ln front, distinctly sinuate behind, with

one or two ]atsral setae; hind angles sharp and more or less projected.
    Elytra oval, striate; two dorsal pores present on stria 5 but absent on stria
3, apical poxe present on the meeting point of striae 2 and 3; series of umbilV
eate pores regular.

    Anal sternite with a seta in G, two in SR- on each side.
    Legs moderate}y long ; protibiae externally greoved and glabrous even at apex ;
protarsi in ts with twe proximal segments clilated, inwarclly procluced at apices and

furnished beneath with sexual adiiesive hairs.
    Aeaeagus Trechus-type; inner sac armecl with a well develop3d copu]catory
piece in both knewn species.
    Closely al}iecl to Trechiama JEAmuEL, but distinguished from the Iatter sub-
genus by the absence ef dorsal poi'es en the thircl e]ytra! stria.
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                      Key to speeies alld siibspecies

1 (2) Pronotum with a pre-postangular seta; elytral striae only indistinct}y cre-
        nulate; aedeagus robust, tapering suddenly near apex, basal part strongly
        arcuate ane without sagittal aileron ; inner sac armed with a large copu-
        latory piece and two groups ef large teeth •••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••
        .........................................,.......•Z habei S. {Jtwo, sp. nov.

2 (1) Pronotum without pre-postangular seta; e}ytral striae distinctly crenulate;
        aedeagus elongate, with apex rounded, basal part much less arcuate and
        with a sagittal aileron; inner sae armed with a small copulatory piece and
        without group of teeth. (T. imadatei S. UENo et SmBA)gAl, sp• nov•>•
3 (4) Pronotum wider, sides strengly rounded in front, and base distinct}y wider
        than apex; shoulders of elytra obvious though rounded; aedeagus mode-
        rately arcuate, with apical part wide••••••••••`•T. imadatei tmadatei s. str.
4- (3) Pronotum narrower, sides less rounded in fi'ont, anC{ base only sliglitly

        wider than apex; shoulders of e}ytra effaced; aedeagus haTdly areuate
        behind midcl]e, witk apical part narrow ••`•••••••••t•-•••••••••••••••••••••

        ••••••••••-•••••-•-••••••••••t•••• T. imadatei izvatai S. USNo, su})sp. nov.

           Trecl}us (l'seii(lotreehiama) habei S. UENo, sp• nov•

    Pseu•dot•rechi,anza habet S. UENo, 1953 <in ]itt.), Shin Koncha, [i'okyo, 6,
(ll), p. 4xl.

     Length: 4.9'v5.5mm (from front margin ef clypeus to anal end).
     Colour recldish brewn, shiny, translucent when alive, basal segment of an-
tennae and }egs somewhat paler ; palpi pale reddish brown.
     Heacl guadrate, with deep frontal furrows, diverging both in front and behind;
trace of eyes smal}, guite fiat ; genae moderate}y eonvex ; mandibles slender ; ait-

tennae long, extencling beyend the miclcl]e of e]ytra; mieroseulpture formed by
distinct reticulation.

     Pronotum cordate, moderately convex, fully 1.4i times wider than head, fully
l•1 times widler tlian ]ong, widest at about five-sevenths frem base; si(les well
roundecl in frent, rather sharply sinttate behind, side-border nearly straight before
liind angle; two lateral setae present, ef whicl} hincl one is inserted at a portion

a little before angle which is shtfnp and projecting both latera]ly and basally, front

angles rounded and a little produced forwards; base reduced at the middle and
slightly wider than apex which is wide!y emarginate; median ]ine deep, especially
near base, reaclalng basal border but not apex ; front transverse impression slight,
basa} one shallow ttnd with an evident elongate pore on each side of median line;
basal foveae large and eeep, apical part of each fovea becen es shallower but ex-
tends anteriorly along side-gutter; disk with slight transverse striations; .miere-
sculpture consisted of transverse lines.

     Elytra oval, convex, fully l.7 time$ wider than pi'onotum, about l.4s5 times
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Fig. 3. Trechtas (PseiLdotrechiarna) habei S.

      UEtsTe, sul>gen. et sp. nov., e, of

      Ja-ana Cave.

the large piece, a basal geroup placed at the left

style a little Ionger than right, each previded
rarely with five apical setae accercling to individuals.

    Type-Iocality; Ja-ana Cave at Sus6, Ishimaki-mura,
Paeific Coast of Central Japan.
     Ho]otype: S; allotype : Sl)-; paratypes : 14- tsts, 5 Si}-Si}- (I5-VI-1952, col-

lected by S. UENo).
     [rhe holotype allcl the allotype are deposited ln the writer's collection. The
paratypes are distTibutecl te the collection$ of the tbllowing mu$eums and specialists :

the pTesent writer, Mx'. Akinobu I-IABu of the National Institute of Agricultural
Sclences (Tokyo), FJn,ntomological I.aboratoxy of Kyushu University (Ful<uoka),
Maseum of Comparative Zo51ogy (Carr}briclge, Alass.), Mr. Keiiri ColFFAiT of
Faeult6 des Scielices (Teu}ouse), and Mu$eum National c}'Histoire Naturelle (Paris).

longer than wide, widest at about
micldle; sides widely rounded at
shotdder and slightly sinuate before

apex; striae entire and indistinctly

crenulate, fairly deep on disk but
faint at the sides; scutellary striole

short, both apical stria and apical

carina distinct; intervais fairly
cenvex on disk; stria 5 witli two
aersal pores, located at about otae-

sixth and a little before midd}e
xespeetively; microsculpture for-
med by transverse lines though
indistinct.

     Male genital organ fairly large

and xvell chitinizecl. Aedeagus
robust, iarge and wide at base ancl

middle, rather sudclenly tapering

near apex which is biunt at the
tip; ventral sicie convex; basal
part strongly arcuate and without
sagittal aileron, Illner sac armed
with a very large triangular copu-

Iatory piece and two groups of
]arge teeth; the former is a little

 t"Tisted towayd apex se as to ap-
pxoach the level; an apical group

 of large teeth arranged in a rew and

placecl at the ri.crht clersa} sicle of

  ventral side of the piece. Left
  with four apical setae; left style

          Aichi Prefecture, on the
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Remarks : The limestone cave " Ja-ana" lies in the Permian formation
of eutrophic caves in Japan. [rhe cave-fioor, w}iere the present new
tbund, is very xvet and rich in organic matters, i.e., cleposits of bats'
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genital organ ; viewed frem left lateral side.

habei S. Ufi.io, sp. iiov., of Ja-ana Cave.
bnadatei. S. UEAx'o et SmBAiN'Ai, sp. nov., of OIisaxya-no-kaza-ana Caye.

inzadatei iwatai S. UEts'o. subsp. nov., oÅí Slifirei-no-mizu-ana Cave.

and is
    'SPeCleS

 excre-

Fig. 4. Male
   A, T.
   B, T.
   C, T.
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ment and decayed weocls brought inte there by the visitors. The beetle was found
under or among the stones and woods, iR company witk fufiroa, GryLLoblatta,
Epanerchodus (these three are new to science) and so on. Tkis habitat of T.
habei forms a centrast with those of the genera belonging to either Ryugadous-
grotip or Ktsrasatuatrechus-group, both of wliich are u$tta]ly rare ancl inhabit the

areas where there are poer in organic matters.

    Treeh-s (Pseudotreehiama) imadatei S. UkNo et SHiBANAi, sp• nev•

    Pseis(lotrechtama imaclatei S. UENo et SmBANAi, 1953 (in litt.), Shin l<onekfi,

Tokye, 6, (ll), p.4•4s
    Length: 4{.5"v5.7mm (from front margin of clypeus to ana} end).
    Closely allied to T. habei.
    Colour $omewhat paler, proximal two segments of antennae akd leg$ paler red-
dish bz'own.

    liead similar to T. }babet, but with eyes, though very small, a little moxe
prominent, ancl the neck censtrictien rather deeper.
     Prenotum guite similar in geBeral structure to T. habei, but clit\erent markeclly

in shape from that ef the latter ancl having no hinR }atera! seta; transverse•cordate,

moderately eei}vex, fully l.5 times Nvider than head, ful}y 1.l times wider tl}an
long, widest at about two-thirds from base; sides widely rounded in front, widely
sinute behind; hind ang!es slightly }ess sharp; apex evidently narrower than base,

about six-sevenths as wide as the latter.
     E!ytra of similar features to T. habei ; about 1.65 times wider than pronotum,
1.4i'vl.5 times longer than }vide according to indiviauals; should•ers less obvious;

$triae distinctly crenulate, deeper than T. habei axxd moderately impressed even
at the sides.

     LX'!ale gellital organ greatly diflJerent in shape and structure from tl]at of T.

habei. Ae(i{eagus elongate, moderately arcuate, a litt]e narrowecl at the niidclle
and s}iglit}y clilated towards apical part, ventral side concave; sagittal aileron well

 developed; apex rounded. Inner sac armed on righe side with a]amellar piece,
 which is more or les$ Toundecl at apex; sac-membrane surrounding the plece being
 eovered with numerous scales. Left style a Iittle longer than right, eaeh provided
 with four apical setae, but, according to individllals, there are five setae on left

 sty}e and four on Tiglit ene, or even five setae present en both styles.
     Type-localities : Olisawa-no-kaza-ana Cave, Gochigo6-no-yoko-ana Cave, Kura-
 dani-ne-ana Cave, and Hiuchiishi-no-ana Cave; these four limestone caves are located

 at Shimajiyama, on the way from Uji-Yamada to I$ob6, Mi6 Prefeeture, on the
 Pacthc Coast of Central Japan.
     Holotype: Åë; allotype: -9- (Oksawa-nokaza-ana Cave, 4,--V" 19544, collected
 hy S. UENo). Paratypes: 26 S2), 14i 99 (Ohsawa-no-kaza:ana Cave, 4,-V-
 195tl, by S. UENo, S. SmBANAi and Y. WADA); 5 tsts, 2 SiLSiL (Ohsawa-ne-
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kaza-ana Cave, 10-VI-2953, by S. SKiBANAi, R. Yosii and G. IrvtADATE); 9
tse, l 9- (Gochigo6-ne-yeko•ana Cave, 3-V-1954, by S. uftNo, S. SHiBANAi and
Y. WADA) ; 1G (Gochigo6-no-yoko-ana Cave, IO-VI-l953, by R. Yosii) ; 1 ts
(Kuradani-no-ana Cave, 4,-V--1954,, l)y S. USNo) ; 1 Sil- (I'Iiuchiisbi-no-ana Cave,

4,_V._l95tl•, by S. UENo). ,
    rl"he holoty?e a]icl the al]otype are deposit,.'cl in VE'No's ceilectio)i. [lrl}e l?n-

ratypes are clistribu.ted te the collections of the fol}owing museums and $pccialists :

the present wcriters, Mr. Akinobu HABu of the National Instittite of Agricnitural
Scienees (Tokyo), Entomo}ogical Laboratery of l<yusha University (Fukuoka), l'lu-
seum ef Comparative Zob}ogy(Cambriclge, A'Iass.), Mr. HeBri ComFAiv ef I?acult6
des Sciences (Touiouse), and ] Ius6um National d'Histolre Naturelle (Paris).

    Remarks: All the six caves at Shimajiyama are in the Permian }imestene.
Ohsawa-no-kaza-aRa Cave is the largest among them.
    There is an undergroLmd river running throagh the eave "Ohsawa-no-kaza-
ana" aBcl are also subterrc-uean river-becls wSt}iout water. T. iinadatei was found
there under pebbles ancl fragments of roeks, in assoc!ation with futiiroa and Epa-
nerchodtss (both are nt'w tg science ]'jtit are difYerent species from those oÅí Ja-ana

Cave). 'rhe Trecl}icl was mere freq_aently discoverecl at the k}nermost part of
the cave, runnintocr to Land flro en tl}e eiiormous {ileposits of bats' gtiano. it seemecl

that the place wa$ noL preferred by the ether caveraicolous a.nima]s, and the
present new sit)eeies may probahly be a guanebie.
    The Goehige6-no-yoko-allca Cave is anether deep gretto at Shimajiyarna, bat
is o]igotre}.)hic. "fke fioor of almost ail the parts is cevered with fra.ffments ef
rocks, under xsrhich the Treehid was fotmcl together with Jiofiroa.

    [I]he KuTadani-ne-ana Cave is an assemblage of narrow passagtes, .ftnd was
formed by })oth erosien ancl reckfallii)g. There are no rivers atsd pools in the
ixxner areas of the cave, though a subterranean rapid flows through the first part
frem the eiitv.ftnee. The cave animals .are ve.ry few in hiclividua! niimbers but
raÅíher rich in the number of species. Besicles the present Treehid, of wliich
enly a single s'peeimen was found rnnni"g en the cave-floor at the innermest, there
                                      "tare cli$covered an anchomeni{fÅí (fLeiiroa), a cateis)ld, a iiodid (the first trog}obic

species of the family in the worlcl ! ), fiies, a flea (an ectoparasite of racoon•dog,
N}tctereuates procyoivotdes viverrimes), a notopterid (CryZloblatta), a springtail, ara-

clmids, a dip}opod (Epanerchodzes), and se oll.
    The Hiuchiishi-no-aBa Cave is a beatttlfu} stalactite cave and is a typical olige-

trophic grotto. The cave-dwellers are poor in the p.umbers of both species and
indixriduals. The animals obtained are tlie Trechi[l, a catepid, a springtail, ara-
chnicls ana a diplopocl.

    In the ether lwe eaves, "Olisawa-xxo-mizu-ana" and "Haigama-no-ana", no
cave-dwelling Clrrechid has been ol]tainecl.

e
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     Trechus (Pseudotreehiama) imadatei iwatai S. UENo, subsp. nov.

    Length: 4t.9 mm (from front margin of clypeus to anal encl).
    Distinguished from the typical form by the fol}owing combination of mor-
pho]ogical features:
    Frontal furrows a little (leepJr, so t}ias genae a little more convex, especially

on dorsal sLtrface.

    Pronotum ebviously naTrower; about 1.4, times wider than head, a little wider
than leng, widest at about two-thirds from base; sides less reunded iB front, a
little more strengly sinuate behilld; frent angles Iess pToduced; base only slightly

wider than apex.
    Elytra a litt}e more elengate ; about 1.7 times wider than pronotum, fully 1.5
times lenger than wicle; sides less rounded, with shoulders effaced, se that elytra
present a more regular elliptie ; front end of apical stria suddenly termiilated, not

jeining with stria 5.

    Ae(leato(r{is narrower; moclerately arctiate at basal part but l}ardly so at apical

halfL , graclua}ly atteRuated tewards apex wl}ieh is reuncled; sagittal a"ereta stnaller

than the typical ferm. Copulatory piece rather smaller and much narrowed at
apex. Sty]es, each providecl with five apical setae.
    IJype-locality: Shfirei-llo-mizu-ana Cave at Shimomura, Numaki-mura, Mi6
Prefectare, on the Pacific Coast of Central Japan.

    Holotype: '8;allotype: Sl) (2-V-I954, collected by S. UfiNo). The
type-speeimens are preserved in the writer's collectien.
    Reinarks : The limestone cave "Sharei-no-miza-ana" that lies in the Permian
formation !s rather complicated. An ttndergrou: d river runs tl]rough the cave,
and there are rich in variety ef habitats, i. e., pools, water-fall, silty fioor, dTy areas,

roekfallings and cleposits of guano at the iBner parts. The Treel}id was obtailled
under pebbles on the subterranean river-becl, m!ngleci with a catopid. It is noted
tbat four individuals eÅí Psetbaocrangenysc, a })lind crustacean, were discevered under

large wet stones remote from the pools or streams.


